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Local News
.Mature is hanging out the

signs iu vivid colore on forest
foliage that summer is over aod
fall is at hau<l.
.The first killing frosts hit

here last Friday aud Saturdaymornings, accoupauied by a bit
of thin ice. Agaiu this mornlug
there was frost no ice.

The rainy weather that has
been with us siuce Sunday passed
out with a mild thunderstorm
Tuesday night aud dowupour
early Wednesday morning.

Automobile dealers begiu this
week to show 1938 models. Style
changes in cars are almost as rev¬
olutionary as in wearing Apparel
.Iinmau8 like aud waut the new
and novel, hence the changes.
.Tulaue University will play

Carolina at Chapel llill Saturday.
Gov. Hoey and two ex-Governors,
Ehringhaus and Gardner, will at¬
tend. An 1 on the same day Duke
will play Colgate at Utica, N. Y.
.A correction Last week in

a mnutiou of the Duke-Tennessee
game The Gleaner said it was 13
to 13, but not so. It was a score¬
less game.the 13 to 13 was the
result of another game by big
teams the same day.
.The lyceum course Starts at

Elon College on Wednesday, No¬
vember 10th. The opening num-
bsr will be with Miss EldaVettori,
accomplished Metropolitan Opera
singer, accompanied by a pianist
and violinist,
.The Town Commissioners are

having a hydrant installed out at
the end of W. Elm street. A good
precaution and protection in case
of Are. Nothing beats a plenti¬
ful supply of water when it comes
to putting out fire.
.A 38-liundred gallon tank is

being planted at Boswell's Esso
Station on the corner next to The
Gleaner shop. That with what
the statioa already has should
hold enough motor fuel to keep
the "gas wagons" a-going and
circumvent a shortage.

Sheriff Has Radio to Aid in
Picking up Criminals.

Sheriff Stockard i s making
ready for quick catches of crimi¬
nals by installing a radio system,
such as has been installed in
many large cities in recent months.
Under the system he can sit at
his deek and hear from all parts
of the State about major crimes.
If s bold-up is committed, it is
phoned to the central station and
from there radioed to all pirts of
the State where there is a radio.
all in 10 to 15 minutes.

It should be very helpful in ap¬
prehending perpetrators of crimes
who are trying to get away.

William T. Jeffreys Dies at
Home of Son.
After a n illness o f eleveu

mouths William T. Jeffreys, 70,
died Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock bere at the home of his
son, J. Ueenan Jeffreys. Nine
months ago he suffered a stroke
and siuce he was confined to his
bed.
He was a son of Mr. aud Mrs.

John Q. Jeffreys of northern Ala
inance.

Mr. Jeffreys, for more tliau 30
years was contractor and brick
manufacturer, and a well known
and esteemed citisen. He is sur¬

vived by six daughters, Mesdames
A. Dunlap, Charlottesville, Va. ;
J. V. Huffman ; K. H. Moser,
Graham; Ervin Oowens, Con¬
cord; 0. F. Smith; W. H.
Wilson; a son, Heenan; three
brothers; two sisters; also 21
grandchildren and o n e ?reat
grandchild.
The foueral was conducted

from the Presbyterian church at
11 o'clock this morning. Inter¬
ment in Linwood cemetery.

DEATHS

Dan S. White, 76, prominent
and widely known retired busi¬
ness man of Burlington, died
Wednesday. He bad been iii
tailing health lor several years.
He moved from Chatham oounty
to Barlingtoo more than 30 years
ago. Of a family of fourteen he
is survived by an only sister,
Miwa Nan White of Moant Ver¬
non, N. C. The faneral will be
conducted from the First Presby¬
terian church in Burlington at 4
o'clock this afternoon, and inter¬
ment will follow in Pine Hill cem¬

etery.
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PERSONAL
Tommy Bradshaw was a visitor

in Qanlonia over the week-end.
Goley Webster, at Univ. N. C.,waa <>1 home for the week-end.
Misses Lut* and Margaret Har¬den were visitor* in Raleigh Sun¬

day.
Miss Ruth Walker, teacher at

Spring Hope, waa at home for the
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Moffitt spentthe week-end with relatives inGreensboro.
Mrs. Webb Lindley of Guilford

College spent tbe week-end with
Mrs. W. R. Goley.

Mrs. Euuice Sexton of Greens¬
boro visited her sister, Mrs. J.W.
Ingle, bere Sunday.

Mrs. W ui. deR. Scott and sou,Charles, returned Tuesday from
a visit iu Atlanta.

Mr. aud Mrs. U. A. Pollard and
sou, Ronald, visited in ChapelBill Suuday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Thompsonand children visited tbeir eon at
State College Sunday.

Chas. K. Saunders went to tbe
puke-Georgia Tech football gameiu Atlanta Saturday.

Misses Nellie and Maude Line-
berry spent Sunday in Siler Citywith their parents.

Mrs. H. A Purcell returned
Mouday from a visit with her
parents at Batesburg, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Boland and
children spent the week-end with
relatives at Prospect Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Cheek spentthe week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Brown in Hillsboro.

Miss Mamie Turner of Raleigh
speut the week-end here with her
sister, Mrs. H. W. Scott.

Mrs. W. T. Hall went to Jasper,
Ga., Saturday on acconnt of the
serious illness of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Evans of
Henderson spent the week-end
here with the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Geanes.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. E. Fraxier of

Swepsonville are visiting the lat¬
ter's mother, Mrs. P. R. Harden.

Mrs. H. B. Moore and Mrs. W.
A. McAdaras attended the garden
school, being held in Winston-Sa¬
lem, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Moon and
Mr. and Mrs. Coman Isley and
daughter, Coanne, spent Sunday
in Wilkesboro.
Mesdames J. J. Henderson, Al¬

len B. Thompson, Wm. I. Ward
and John B. Stratford were in
Dnrbam for a while yesterday.

Mrs. J. Mell Thompson and
daughter, Betsy, were recent vis¬
itors for a few days « itb her sis¬
ter, Mrs. Chas. A. Causey, in
Greensboro.

Mrs. P. R. HarJen and Mrs.
Lonnie Sykes spent Sunday after¬
noon with the former's son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Harden, in Durham.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Harden

aud children, Annie and Bobbie,
of Greensboro, visiied the for¬
mer's mother, Mrs. Jas. P. liar-
deu, here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stockard and
daughter, Carol, Mrs. Pearl Ev¬
ans, Miss Elisabeth Evans and
Scoit Evans visited Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Rearis in Greensboro Sun¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Green and
daughter, Miss Mary Lena, spend¬
ing the week-end at home from
Greensboro College, and son,
Billy, s(>ent Sunday with relatives
in Jonesboro.
Guests over the week-end of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dolph Long and
attending the Long-Long wedding
Saturday night were Mrs. A. A.
Riddle and daughters, Misses
Nancy and Hannalyn, of Raleigh ;
Mr. |and Mrs. George Attmore of
Greensboro, and Taylor Attmore,
Jr., of Wasqington.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carboni
and their two children and Mm.
J. B. Montgomery of Smithtown,
Branch, Long Island, arrived
Sunday evening for a visit with
relatives. Mrs. Montgomery went
to make her home with the Car
bonis more than a year ago. Mrs.
Carboni is the former Miss Vir¬
ginia harden.

In Sorry county to date, orders
for more than 10,000 black locust
seedlings have been made by co¬

operating farmers.

A up-to-date trench silo has
been dug aud filled on the Dur¬
ham County Home farm, says tho
farm agent. The new silo is
lined with builders paper, drained
with a terra eotta pipe, and is
well covered.

Miss Helen Long and
George A. Long Wed
In Burlington

It was an event of unusual in¬
terest to a host of Alamance peo¬
ple and many others elsewhere, in
.ad outside this 8tate, that filled
the large auditorium of Front
Street M. E. church in Burling-
ton last Saturday evening at 8
0 clock to witDees the marriage of
Miss Helen Long, comely and at¬
tractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

^.M. Long of Burllugton, and

uY*?1?9 ^ Lon8« popular and
highly esteemed son of Hon. aud

m' J' ^'P11 L"°ng of Oraham.
1 he church was beautifully dec¬

orated with gorgeous fall flowers
and plants for the occasion.
Preceding the ceremony a pro¬

gram of nuptial music, vocal and
instrumental, was rendered, and
while the vows were said soft
music added solemnity to the oc¬
casion.
The bride entered with her

father who gave her in marriage.
1 he father of the groom served
as his best man.
The bride was strikingly attir¬

ed in white slipper satin, princess
style. Her only ornament was a

rop« of seed pearls, the gift of the
Broom. Mrs. G. E. Waters of
Birmingham, Ala., only sister,
was matron of honor. The other
t*tendaut» were Miss Elisabeth
Barke o f Burlington, maid of
honor; Mrs. Nathan Long, sister*
in-law of Burlington; Mrs. Fred
slane, Jr., and Mrs. James Hstt
ton of States vllle, and Mrs. Frank¬
lin Folger, Jr., of Elkin. The
groomsmen were Nathan Long,
brother of the bride; Don S. Holt,
Vv . D. Barrett, Kirk Hardee and
James white of Graham; and
laylor Attmore, uncle of the
groom, of Washington, D. C.
The bride is the second and

younger daughter of her parents
aud has spent her life in Burling¬
ton. She is an A. B. graduate of
vvoman|s College of the Univ. of
N. C., in 1935. For two years
she was a faculty member of
Alexander Wilson School.
The groom is the only son of

his parents and has lived all his
life in Graham. He is an A. B.
graduate and a graduate of the
law school of the University at
Chapel Hill, and a member of the
law firm of Long, Long and Bar¬
rett, of which his father is senior
member.

After the wedding ceremony an
elaborate reception was held at
the spacious colonial home of the
bride's parents in Brookwood,
which was attended by more than
five hundred guests. During the
reception the bride aud groom
slipped away unobserved for a

honeymoon trip to parts unan¬
nounced, carrying with them the
hearty good wishes of their host
of friends.

Poultry Needs Fresh
Air, But Not Drafts

Draft* are i source of danger to
the poultryman at this time of
year, warna T. T. Brown, eiten -

.ion poultry specialist at State
College.
The birds need ample air circu¬

lation in their houses, but they
should not be exposed to direct
drafts and dampness, as this fre¬
quently results in outbreaks of
colds or bronchitis, and some¬
times sorehead or< pox if the
birds have not been vaccinated.
Birds sho uld not be crowded

in the laying house, he continued.
There should be at feast four
square feet of floor apace for
each bird.
Overcrowded birds develop a

higher percentage of culb, lay
fewer and smaller eggs, and are

more soseeptitle to disease, he
pointed out,
"Feed a high quality laying

mash.yon get more* for your mon

ey when yon buu a good mash,"
Brown stated. "Check a few pul¬
lets occasionally for body weight
and regulate the grain feed ac¬

cordingly."
Keep pullets separated from

older hens, as pallets need more

grain to build up body weight,
and cannot be fed property when
mixed with the older and bigger
ham.
Birds that molt late and keep

np a good egg production should
be marked with colored legbande
eo they can be selected tfca

! breeding purpose* next year.
"If yon do not plan to buy

good chlcka from a reliable hat¬
chery, yon should arrange t o

breed only you* beat birds, as that
Is the only way to build a

1 good, feijUWi i"*1

Miss Williams and Wm.
F. Hadley Married at Sax-
apahaw.
la an impressive ceremony in

the Sxxapahaw "Union church
Sued*} , _iiis8 Rubye Mitchell Wil¬
liams, daughter of tin. Connie
Baber Williams of Saxapahaw,
and William Frederick Hadley
were united in mirriage. The
vows were beard by Rev. Eugene
Clark of Reidsville, oousin of the
bridegroom.
The bride was given in marriage

by her grandfather, J. K. Baber,
and she had ss her attendant*
her sister, Mias Elizabeth Wil¬
liams, and Miss Annie Boyd Had-
ley, sister of the bridegroom. The
bridegroom had as bis attendants
Leon Flanigau as best man, J. B.
Williams, brother of the bride,
and W. D. Rudd.

Mis. J. B. Williams, sister-in-
law of the bride presided over the
musical progiam, and for the pro¬
cessional rendered Lohengrin's
"Bridal Charms."
The bride wore au eusomble of

margo and black suede.
Immediately after the ceremony

the happy couple left by motor
for a bridal trip to Florida, fol¬
lowed by the good wishes of their
maay friends.
Friends and relatives were pre¬

sent from Henderson, Thomas-
ville, Reidsville, Greensboro, and
Rock Hill and Hartsville, S. C.
On Saturday evening a delight¬

ful prenuptial reception was given
by the bride's mother.
. The bride Is the daughter of
Mrs. Concie Williams and the
late Mr. Williams of Saxapahaw,
and has a wide circle of friends.
The bridegroom, who has spent

his entire life in Qraham, is the
only son of Mrs. Zeno T. Hadley
and the late Mr. Hadley. He is
a popular ,and most estimable
young business man, and is man¬
ager of the jewelry business es¬
tablished by his father. His an¬
cestors came from England and
settled in the Cane Creek section,
south Alamance, before the Rev¬
olution.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley upon their
return will make their home in
Qraham.

Wayue county farmers have
harvested several thousand tons
of hay during; the past three
weeks to insure a full supply of
feed for the coming winter.

Germany Limits Budget
at $256 for U. S. Tours

Berlin, Germany..German tour¬
ist* going to America this summer
aren't going to have as much to
spend as they did last year.
As part of the fight to keep money

at home, the German government
has limited each visitor from Ger¬
many to the United States to <40
marks, or about $256, for a sixteen-
day sojourn.sixteen days is the
maximum time permitted without
special permission.
Last year the tourist was allowed

MO marks, or about $334.
Regulations governing spending

of this allotted sum also have been
tightened. Wneress last year the
tourist could spent $333 in the Unit¬
ed States as he wished, this sum¬
mer he must apply $200 or less to
hotels, meals and transportation.
That leaves $96 tor pocket money.
The tourist may take this $56 on

shore with him in the form of cash.
The $200 for living expenses, how¬
ever, is given to him in the form of
special coupons, valid only for liv¬
ing expenses.
Because of these restrictions,

travel agencies here have adver¬
tised tours in the United States with¬
in the $200 blanket cost (and sixteen-
day time limits. Most of the tours
Include New York# City, Niagara
Falls and Washington. Longer tours
include, in addition, Detroit, Chi¬
cago, Atlantic City and Philadel¬
phia.

lee Acclimates Trees
Pasadena, Calif..Trees have to

be acclimated the same as human
beings, it seems. Vast numbers of
saplings, intended for reforestation
in the upper mountain regions, are

kept on ice here for months until
they have adapted themselves for
their future habitat

Ditch Ailment Is
Pain in the Neck

Washington. . Relief workers
had better watch out for the
"ditch digger's fracture," a de¬
pression ailment that really is a

pain In the neck.
Public health physicians re¬

vealed the new illness in an ar¬
ticle in Health News. They ex¬

plained that it was confined al¬
most exclusively to relief work¬
ers or those who formerly worked
In offices but who had turned to
tiffing ditches.
When the ordinary <nan stasis

(winging a shovel, he is likely to
relax his neck muscles. That is
the start of the trouble, the doc¬
tors found. If the dirt comes off,
all is well; if the dirt sticks to the
shovel, he may wrench his neck.
In severe cases, the strain may
fracture bones in the spine and
thus he has "ditch digger's frac-
tare."

Fires Are Hazard
To Country Homes

Cold weather bring* an tDcreope
in flro hazard to country home*,
warn* David S, Weaver, head of
the agricultural engineering de¬
partment at State College.
Thia is due mainly to faults iu

the conctruction oT chimneys,
flues, and other parts of the heat¬
ing systems, he continued.
Another source ot danger is that

of allowing inflammable material
to collect around stoves, fire¬
places, chimneys, or flues where
a carelessly dropped match or a

spark may ignite it,
The use of soft brick and poor

motar in an attempt to build
chimneys inexpensively is respon¬
sible for many a defect that has
has cost a farm family; its home
No beams or other things

should be attached td a chimney
for support, he continued, as any
weight on a chimney Is liable
to pull it out of line and cause

it to develop cracks,
Fluea and chimneys should be

cleaned frequently, and particu -

larty at the beginning of the ieold
weather period when fires are

kept burning to warn* the home.
Weaver urged that all farm

families check over their heating
systems to make sure there are no

defects that may lead to a serious
fire.

"Fires in the country are ra uth
worse than in town," he said,
"'since few farm houses are equip¬
ped with a pressure water sys¬
tem that would make it possible
to figSt the f*a effectively."

Timely Farm Questions
Answered at State College

Question What is the best
method for caring meat on the
farm?
Answer. There are many

methods of caring meat and most

o( them are simply variations of
two principal methods the brine
care and the dry salt cure. Com¬
mon salt Is the basis of all meat
caring and is used in varying a-
mounts in all methods. Sugar is
somen in e« added to give a better
flavor and also to counteract the
action of the salt by ke«pingUhe
muscles soft, where the salt alone
makes them hard. The recom¬
mended formulas for both the
brine cure and the dry cure are
contained in Extension Folder No.
34 and copies may be bad free
upon spplication to the At'ricul
luritl editor n t State College.

FAT/ Letme
iellyou how to\jk lose weight

Lose unlovely fat.safely
quickly . pleasantly.

The new. improved
WATE-OFF WAY makea
this possible.without en-
dangering health.without
use of harmful drugs or
weakening laxatives with-
out strenuous exercise .
without starvation dieting.
Go to your drug store
today and purchase a box
of WATE-OFF Tablets.
You've seen these tablets
advertised in such fine
magaxines as Pictorial Re¬
view. Physical Culture and
others, at $2.45. Now, at
the new reduced price, they
will cost you only $1.19.
And. alone with your pur-

chase, you will receive a membership in the
now famous WATE-OFP Weight Reducing
Club together with a copy of the valuable,
64-pagc. copyrighted WATE-OFP Book, in
jvhich y-iu will find last-minute information
concerning the most modern, scientific
msthods for reducing. Understand that this
ncmbership and your copy of the WATE-
OPr F.ook costs you nothing. All you pay
is S1.19 for the box of WATE-OFP Tablets.

For sale by GRAHAM DRUG CO.

Why Staffer with Colds-Pain
?- TAKE COOK'S .?

CCC
And Be Relieved

AAA MALARIA
in 3 days

Liquid, Tablet* COLDS
Stive. Now Drops first day

Headache, 30 minutes

Try "Bub-My-Tlain".World's Beit Liniment

Prepare Yourself For a Paying Poiition-JS^^p*.

Learn Beauty Culture
This is a real opportunity to learn a profession which will make

you independent of ordinary jobs.

King's Beauty School
229 South Elm St. Phone 21372

Greensboro, N. C.

WHY ISamSwilung
TO SPEW '

milu°ms
OF DOLLARS
more «>r

?S$

AAMr I C^- LARGEST-SELLING)
OfllvllLLd CIGARETTE IN AMERICAl
This Paper For One Yesr and
52

IttUH OfPATHFINDER ONLY

PAT-I-!£JNDER

More than a million readers throughout the £ _A
country read PATHFINDER regularly tor a ? 1 -Ml
complete, timely and unvarnished digest of the 1
news. Are you overlooking something? Today,
economic and political affairs are at their topsy-turvlest
Every new turn of events is apt to affect your pocket-book.
Everyone's asking, ".What's It all about, and how much is it
going to cost me?" Before you can answer that question
you must be able to Interpret the news; and before you can
Werpret you must have all the facts clearly explained

EVERY WEEK from the NEWS
CENTER of th.WORLD."*
you with its reliable, easy-to-read and easy-
to-understand news reviews in words, pic¬
tures and charts. Its condensed form presents

a lively and intelligible survey of current
events throughout the world; its Impartial
interpretation, analysis and explanation of
the news enables you to think and talk
straight. Other weekly news magazines sell
at $4 to $5 a year. Pathfinder sells for $1 a
year, bnt for a limited time we can offer you
a greatly reduced bargain price on a com¬
bination of this paper and PATHFINDER.
Drop in and see samples or write and take
advantage of this special offer without delay.
Insure" your economic * '

your complete grjip ofj

ADMINSTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as

the eiut« of J. H. Tbomu.
late of Alamance County, North
this la to notify all persons baring
against the estate of saldjdeoeased u>
them to the undersigned on or bef
tober 25, 193d. or this notice will bo 1
in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate will

please make immediate settlement.
This Ocu 10th. 1U7.

E. E. THOMAtt, Adm'ri
Snow Gamp, N. C., Ht. No, S.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Administratrix oMke
estate of James W. Holt deceased, late
Alamance County, North Carolina, tbl§ is
to notify ail persons having claims againstthe estate of said deceaaed to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Graham. North Caroli¬
na, on or before the 20th day of October, IMS.
or this notice will be pleaded In bar ortheir recovery.
Ail persons Indebted to said estate! wfllplease make Immediate payment.
This 11th day of October, 1987.

MBS, AGNB8 C. HOLT.
Administratrix,Long, Long <fc Barrett, Attys.

Graham Drug Store
Offers FREE Sample

of New High Blood
Pressure Treatment

Every High Blood Pressure Suf¬
ferer in Graham is urged to go to
the Graham Drug Co., and re¬
ceive a tree sample of ALLIVilN
Essence of Garlic Parsley Taolets
for High Jilood Pressure as well
as a book of valuable informa¬
tion. These tablets are made by a
prominent Chicago concern and
accord iug to reports from doctors
they are most effective in reducing
High Blood Pressure, relieving
headaches and dizziness. A spe¬
cial new process by wnicb ALLI-
M 1X Tablets are produced makes
tliein both tasteless aud odorless.
A two weeks' treatment costs
only 50c.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Administrator of tbe
estate of Lillie M. Buckner, deceased, late
of Alamance county. North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims against
the estate ot said deceased to present them
to me on or before the 22nd day of Septem¬
ber, 1988, or this uotloe will be pleaded in
bar ol their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payment to the un¬
dersigned.
This September 21. 1987.

C. K. BUCK N ER, Administrator of
the Estate of Lillie M. Buckner.

Long & Boss, Attys.

Notice of Sales of Town
Property, Elon College,
For Delinquent Taxea
The Board of Commissioners of

the Town of Eloo College having
ordered that real and personal
property for delinqnent taxes of
1936 be sold according to law, I
will
oo Monday, the 25th day of October,

1937. at 12 o'colck. noon,
at the east entrance of the County
Courthouse, Graham, N. C., offer
to the public to the highest bid¬
der, for cash, the hereinafter list¬
ed property, or as much Lherecf
as may be necessary to pay each
taxes for the said year, 1936, to
wit:

REAL ESTATE
Chn»>ll<-r, T W , two bouses

ou \\ ii/Uege Ave 51.30
Dovisci', T. B., one house,
Lebanon avenue 2 83

Humble, .1. C.. one house,
\\ itliniiis avenue 19.24

James. 1'. A., 1 house, Wil¬
li >i n s a\etiue 30.63

JoIiiikod, O. one house,
Trollinger avenue" 26.46

L"tli' elh, H. 1) , one hmw,
Lebanon MVellUe 'J9. 73

Lambeth, J I)., H I)., who
house, h.asl College ave , 90.33

Pritctieli", Mis. 11 J., one
h " He, Lebanon nvi nue, 34.97

Prevost, W 11.,' one h mse,
East College avenue 1.5$

Pilot Life lusurance Co.. 1
house, Higgaid avenue.. 74.39

»i «. ie, Loeian, one ot 7.18
Miller, (i. G., one bouse,
Williams avenue 28 S6

Wagouer, Mrs. G. T., one
house. Haggard avenue.. 14.85

SpenceClapp Voter Co., 1
house, Williams aveuue, 19 24

Pritchette, Mrs J D., house,
Trollinger aveuue 42.50

Wilkius, J. D., one loi,East
College avenue .68

White, Dr. J. E., one store,
Williams avenue 9.63

Watson, Dr. S. G. Est., oue
house, Lebanon avenue 32.06

PERSONAL
Viilridge, J. R , $ 1.27
A uslev, W. F., 1.00
Brown, C G 1 00
Cox, W. E , 2fc2
Cox, W. I., 2.35
Evans, P. L., 1.00
Foster, J. L., 1.41
Huithes, A. B., 7.12
Watkins, E., 2.42
vicCarn, B. H., 3.09
Pi itchette, H. J., Jr., 2;69
Knuse, Brlnson, 5.38
Webster, S. G., l.uO
Wagoner, W. H., 1-81

E. W. VICKEKS,
Sept. 27, 1937. Tax Coi|e< tor.


